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B. F. SCHU'EIER,
tcrroK aid norntToi.

Charles IIenkle. an aged German
musician, died of leprosy in New
Tort lust wet k.

Tub Pennsylvania railroad carries
cattle through from Pittsburg to
Pliilailclj liitt in 17 Louis, and to New
York in 20 Lours.

Theke is a ship-loa- of English
commercial drummers coming to t'ae
United Stat-- s to solicit trade. So
foreign dispatches say.

Occasionally a man is heard say,
' I wonder w hetlur Artbur will carry

out Garfield's policy." Arthur is ma

thoroughly a Republican as Garfield
was, and therefore ho ran have no
other policy than a Republican policy.

A convention- - of tariff men was
held in New York city last week,
Five hundred delegates were in at-
tendance. Peter Cooper, the Presi-
dent, in his speech denounced the
eytteni of State banks, aua fuvored a
system of national cunvney.

A good many bank cashiers are go-ii.- g

wrong these days. A bank at
Wellington, Kansas, closed the other
day. The cashier was arrested. He
received deposits after the bank was
known to be insolvent by the man-

agement.

Tut Tribune publishes paragraphs
that are calculated to impress the
reader with thr Ix lief that the Tri-

bune was for Garfield for President.
The reader should not be misled ; the
Tribune was for Hancock lirst, last
and all the time ; fur Our field after
the election, as against Conkling and
Arthur, and i r Garfield since his
murder, as against the stalwarts.

Gcitea.it missed his calling. In-

stead of being a theologian, a lawyer,
an editor, or a lecturer, to all of which
positions he aspired, he should have
been an actor. He would have done
well as an actor in a theatre. As a
memler of a theatrical troupe he
would have lx-e- a success. His ef-

fort at the play of insanity as exhib
ited in the Washington court room
was first rate, and some people were
carried away by it to believe that he
is crazr.

Ir you desire to read how the prin-
ciples of the Christian faith in piayer
can be penciled by a devil t fur-

ther the purposes of murder, read the
evidence f Guiteau as published in
Other columi.-- i in this paper. The
murderer lias too clear a comprehen-
sion of first principles for an insane
man. He is sane, and his occasional
queer antics are but the part of the
play of the man to save his neck from
the baiter. He is a bad man. acting
to confuse the jury, so that his life
may be spared from the penalty of
Lis murderous act.

Fi-n- m is out in an
open letter declaring that the specif
lathe life insurance people that used
Lis name as a reference did so with-

out his authority. If the Congress-
man had as much sensitiveness on
the pies; ion of apjxtintnient he would
lx more careful of his Washington

ppointiiM nts. The Congre ssmen
are in most cases to blame for the
appointment of worthless men to of-

fice in the departments at Washing-
ton. It is wrong to censure an ad
ministration for bad apiHintments.
The appointments to office in most of
the departments are made through
the S'natois and Congressmen, ami
they are tl.e men to hold responsible.

The trial of WJson, the railroad
scalper, in Philadelphia, hist week de
veh.ped or revealed a legal
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Goiteaa Witness.
The murderer Guiteau, during

past week, has been
stand. His evidence embraces large
part history life.
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lecturer, and had start sev-
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said, short way putting
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bad crazed. said
Theology
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The Lord took al-
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Politics.

offered nation
committee take active part

Garfield. ad-

vertised Poughkeepsie
and Saratoga.

hear assigned ad-

dress meeting. didn't
like crowd; talked alwut five

had speech printed
and prominent went

Washington, after inaugu-
ration Garfield asked Presi-
dent and Blaine Paris Con-

sulship. Blaine told
him again subject.

gave office hunting about first
May, and began

political situation. believed
country danger, and

party wreik
wrote letter President,

answer. The newspapers con-

tinually iilxnit situation
Garfield and Blaine, as

against stalwarts.
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sumed. At that time there was a
great excitement in the public mind in
regard to the resignation and I felt
greatly worried about it. I retired
about eight o'clock that evening,
greatly depressed in mind and spirit
over i he political situation. Before
I went asleep the impression came on
mv mind like a flash that if the l'res- -

id nt was out of the wav the difScul- -

'ty would all le solved. The next
morning I had the same impression.
I kept reading the papers and kept
my mind on the idea of the removal
of the President. This impression
kept working me and working me
and grinding me and oppressing me
for about two weeks. Ad that time

j ir,.(1 1Ilf. ,,, atteillj,t rc- -

uove t.e jXsM.i.t in preference to
Some one else lx'cau.--e I had the
brains and the l.en to do the work

!aiid l'Cci.U-- e the always cm
pi- ys the IhM materials to His

orks. I also siiv that the L rd em
ploved me because he wanted to ad
v.ltise my theological iKX.k. The
Truth," and lecanse that book was
published to save soul.-- , not for mon-

ey, and tbe Lord wish, sto save souls.
I kept praying about it. and praying
about it. and praying about, that if it
wis not the I.rd s wi.l that I should
remove the President shoul L in
s.nne way by His providence, inter-
rupt ir. That is always the wsy I
have found the Lord. When I
a pressure upon me to do ai ) thing
and when I feel ai.y doubt alxuit it,
I keep praying to the Ieity that He
may sho it in some way if I am
wrong. I i ever had the slightest
shadow id doubt on my min i us to
tlie divinity of the a-- and us to the
mves-it- y f.-- it to the great American
jf pl. The inspiration was tirmly

in mv uiii.d early in June.
and I l ave never Lad any d ubt of
lie d.vinity of the act and its neces-
sity. I r.n l.rtake t say that tl.e

le ' tli;s c. a.. try, when t:i y
kie-- that .i;oti.cr war ha-- . 1k.-c-

pie-v.'tt- .

1. i 1 of saying : (iuitcau.
' the ussas-iii.- " v. ill Svii.ie of th.-M- - days

s .v: "I iui:e:o. the patriot." My in
-- j :rd;oti ha made Arthur Preid. nt.
and 1 sil po that he is my friend
I Lave an idea that I shall yet 1

l'r id.'U. If I am ever Pre.-i-di nt
it will lm by ru a;-- t f ( si.

j Tr.t PisTof,
,

IJ-'it-y fund-Le- d tl.e raor.er with
' which I the pistol. Ivity in-s- j

ii e 1 e i , r move th. President,
an 1 I Lad t resort t my own means
t accom-.lu-- h the Deity's ill. I was
the ag'-ii- t ; laouey and tLe pistol were
tLe means.

j Not MrBPEB.
I Murder is a bad word. I call it the
! reciT-i- l of tLa I'wideiit, ot mur

der of the President I did not re-

move him on my own personal ac-

count, but I acted as the agent of
Deity, and that puts a different con-

struction on the act I say that the
removal of tbe President was an act
of necessity from tbe situation and
for the good of the American people.
That is the idea that I want you to
entertain and not to settle down on
the cold-bloode- d idea of murder, be-

cause I never had the first concep-
tion of murder in the matter. The
doctors killed the President

Boako Bills.
I believe that I owe LmIv boarding-hous- e

keepers in Washington about
one hundred and fifty dollars.

CoNELLSO.

I was on speaking terms with Conk
ling on the street He always re-

turned my salutations. He never
promised to help me into the Pains
Consulship. I never suggested it to
him ; I thought my personal influ-

ence with the President Blaine and
Logan would see it through to the
Senate, and then Conkling would as a
m.ttter of course see it confirmed.
On the 10th of the May, lfMI, I wrote
to Presitleni Garfield: I have got a
new idea about 18L If you work
your position for all it is worth you
c:m be nominated and elected in 18S4.
Your opponents will probably be Gen-
eral Grant and Mr. Blaine. General
Grant will never be so strong again
as he wa just after his trip around
the world. Too many people are
dead set agikinst a third term and I
do not think he can be nominated
much less elected. Two National
Conventions have slaughtered Mr.
Blaine on account of his railroad
record. The Republican party are
afraid to nominate him. This leaves
the course oiwn to you. Run the
Presidency on your own account
Strike ont right and left The Amer-
ican people like pluck, and in 1881
we will put you in again." And I
added a Dostscrint to the letter : " I
will see you alnjut the Paris Consul
ship to morrow, unless you happen
to send my name in to day.

Blaine.
Garfield sold himself, body and

soul, to Blaine. I said that tbe Pres
i lent would have no pe:tce until he
got nd of Secretary Blame.

White House People.
On the 2nd of .Tnly I wrote a let

ter to ths White House people. 1

meant ail the inmates of the White
House, iueln ling Mrs. GarfieLL I
said tliat the President's removal was
a sad necessity ; that life is a fleeting
.beam, and it matters little when we
go ; that the President is a christian,
and that he will be happier in Para
dise than here, and I do now believe
the President to be happier than any
man on earth.

My Book.

I claim that my book is a collateral
gospel. I undertake to say that the
book is the Bible brought down to
the present day. In so far as there
is any truth in any book, it comes
from the Deity ; and I claim that it
contains important truth. My state
ment that tbe 1 resilient s nomina-
tion was an act of God, his election
was an act of God, his removal was
an act of Go.L is mr concise wav of
stating things. If you want to see a
specimen of that kind of style look
through my book.

Predestination.
I believa in predestination. I claim

that I am a man of destiny. Napo-
leon was a man of destiny, though he
had diilereut work from me. I am a
man of destiny ae much as the Sa-

vior or Paul or Martin Luther or any
of those religious men. It was my
destiny to obey the Divine will, and
let Him take care of it, and I have
not lteen hung or shot yet I am sat-

isfied wi!h the Deity's conduct of this
case up to the present moment.

Delcsions.
I believe in a personal devil. I do

not have devilish delusions. When
pressed to do a thing I always in-

quire whether it is the devil or God,
and so it was when the question of

I killing the President came up. My
defence is that the killing was the
act of Deity and not mine. A good
many jeople think lam badly insane.
Let the experts and the jury decide
whether I am insane.

Garfield and Blaise Tooetheb.

I followed the President to Blaine's
house, cue evening about 7 o'cl.x'k.
They soon came out together, lhey
were in a most delightful and cozy
fellowship juntas hilarious as two
young school girls. They had their
heads together. Blaine uas striking
the air. and Garfield was listening
very attentively. Their fellowship
was perfectly delightful. It proved
what the stalwart and liberal papers

: were saying, to wit that Garfield had
i ;iiuself. soul and body, to Blaine.
and that L'.:t'?" u'ino Garfield to

j destroy die stalwar t c'nient of the
nation. That was the tnit ere cvi-- '
deuce I had of their exceeding

i m n v. and it confirmed w hat I had
j been reading for we. k iu the news-- j

papers. This was a positive eye con
.tirination of what the newspapers
j were saying, to wit that Garfield was
j entirely under Blaine's control.
Blame is a b"' 1. v. d. vindictive
i .;ti, nud I t e ';.:. so i ;s face. I

j say. forth run.!'" i ' 'i'r. Biaine is
j morally for Mr. Garfield s
j .lea: h. If it had not f r Blaine's
!intbince over Garfield, Garfield
j would have been alive to day. He
! would not have disrupted the Repub-
lican party and imperiled the Repub-- i

lie : there would have been no nis es-- i

sifv for his lemovaL and hence there
would have been no necessity for the
inspiration of his removaL

Tue Jail.
I visited the jail to se? what kind

of a place it might be, for I thought
j that would I the safe place to go to
lifter tbe shooting. The mob would

' want to haag me. They would say
' that I was a disappointed office wek-- !

er. Ill jaal I would be 6afj from
; them.

lie '11' 1.' lOL A I.
GuitrtMl related how he shot the

President, ahich Las lceu published,
and with which fact every one is ac-

quainted. The murderer dosed the
recital of the dreadful act by saying:
I l remotse so far as my lsonal
feelings are colic riled. I feel

as much as any man ami re
gret the neetssuy of the act but my
dutv to the Lord and to the Ameri
can people overcame my ersonal
feelings If the Lord Lai sot in- -

spired that act it would not have been
done. I am just as clear as to the
divinity of the act and as to the ne-

cessity for it for the good of the
American people since the 1st of June
as a man can be on anything. From
the middle of Jlay to aooui ine nrsi
of June ell mv natural feelincrs were
against tbe act That was the period
when my natural leenngs were ex-

cited, but since that time I have not
had the slightest doubt as to the ne-

cessity for the act and the divinity of
it ; not tbe slightest douirt mat tne
whole thin. was icstiired bv the Deitvo I
and that he would take care of it I
told Mr. Scoville and Colonel Cork-bi- ll

that I did not think the Presi
dent would recover because the Lord
did not wish him to recover.

After answering a few other ques-
tions relative to his effort to shu t a
newspaper the prisoner closed his
testimony, on Thursday last at two
o'clock.

Is South Australia sparrows have
become so numerous that they are
declared a nuisance, and a reward is
paid for their destruction, so much
being paid for every head, and so
much for every egg. In this connec-
tion it mav be well to state that it is
the opinion of sportsmen and observ-
ing citizens throughout the country
that hawks have become so numerous,
and are increasing so rapidly in Penn-
sylvania that they are destroying par-

tridges and rabbits more rapidly than
hunters do. There are sportsmen
that advocate tbe passage of a law
that will require the payment of a
premium for the head of every hawk
produced in the Commissioners' office
of the respective counties of this
Commonweidth.

8TATE ITEMS.
Turkejs sell fur six cents a pound in

Ailentown.
Hog cholera has made its appear-bdc- s

in Allegheny county.
Charles Thompsoo, id jail in Media,

for hors stealing, bas made several at-

tempts at suicide.
Susan Antbooy (not the orator) is in

jiil in Allegheny county for drunken-
ness and being a common socld.

A mob in Odessa stoned Sarah Bern-

hardt because she is a Jew, and stop-
ped her performances at tbe theater for
tbe same reason.

Henry Jackson, a colored citizen of
Pike county, refuses to vote becauss
be believes that the money it costs to
pay tax to get the privilege is more
than it is worth.

A bay stack on tbe farm of Mr. Dp-i- el

Stenger, near London Franklin
county, was blown over a few nights
ago smothering three bead of young
cattle.

George Doebler a bricklayer of Phil-

adelphia, cut bis thoaib off while dress-
ing a brick to finish a cornice.

Solomon Myers, of Msncb Chunk,
weighs 370 pounds and drinks fifteen
or twenty glasses of beer every twenty-fo- ur

hours.
Solomon Moist of Centre county,

made a narrow escape from barniog to
death by falling into a hots kiln, and
was rescued with only slight injuries.

Elizabeth Cunningham gave birth to
five children to less than three years,
at Pottstown, twins first and triplets.
Her husband died a month after tbe
triplets were tiorn.

A farmer named Goodrich, of Brad-

ford county, thought h saw a der
standing in a thicket, pot a nfi, Lqr
riedly shot aud killed a young cost of
great value.

VI . L. INrper, of ladville, r,

been arrested for forcing th nam-- of
of William My, of that place, to a

note fr $900.
A gold watch-cas- e factory is to be

established at MilfnrJ Pike county.
Andrews, the colored uiaa in jiil at

Harrisburg swsoing trial for murder,
has secured a colored lawyer to defend
biui.

Miss Bessie Xrris, of Wilkesbarre,
whose Liver, James, Weller, ran away
tbe day (hey were to bave been married
has beccms a raving maniac.

At an Irish wake in Clearfield coun-
ty, a "bit scrimmage" occurred, io
which tbe corpse was rolled to the
ground, sod lay there nntil tbe fight
was over, when tbe combattants joined
in the prayers for tbe dead.

At Valentine Forge, Centre county,
a few days since, George Grubb, while
tossing hay into a barn, ran the tine of
a nitchfork into tbe eve of Johnnv

I Flack, peuetrating tbe brain and caus
ing death. I be boys were each about
5 years old.

A young rum living in Delaware
county while taking a gun from a wag
on a few days ago, was so unfortunate
as to dischaige it, the load passing
through one of bis arms. Although the
injured member was amputated, lock-ji- w

set in, and sovD caused tbs death
of tbe sufferer.

Burglars broke into the Post-offic- e

st Sutihury on Monday uight a week
and blew open the safe, isouie persona
attracted by the noise fired iuto the
office and the robbers fled. They

onlv four registered letters, drop-

ping 52IW wolth of postage stamps in

their flight. They also left behind
thetn a set of burdat' tools and a can

-
of powder.

I The Chaoibersburg Public Opinion
of last week savs; Tbs barn on tbe
farm of Mr. John SLeoly, near Bridge-- j
port, was entirely consumed by fire on

j Monday afternoon, together with the
crop of wheat of tbe tenant ( Daniel, bis
son), between 400 and 500, barbels:

! tbe entire crop of oats, and cloverseed.
i Tbey were engaged in threshing tbe
clvcre rd at tbe time, and tbe fire orig

' inated from a spark conveyed to tbe
barn from tbe steamer. We have not
learned tbe loss, but understand there
was no insurance.

A colored man entered a bouse in
Pittsburg on Tuesday evening a week
and after ssrohing tbe rooms in tbe
lower part of the house, ascended to
tbe second story, where tbe lady of the
house was alone with an infant child.
The burglar inquired if there was soy
mnnet in the house and where it was
kept, and seizing tbs child, raised it
above bis brad and threatened to dasb

j its brains out if tbe lady dt J not at
once give bm all the anney in her
possession She handed row her jock
rtboek, and while L rzati.iiiii.j;
the couteota she s'z) her child and
a.ade her ecape. M.e fve h a'sr.n
at oree, and a Prow i on c lleete.l.
hat the thief had Ui'i- - hi e.eaj e, a'd
at last aecoun's had n.l t sn npnirvd
He woaitl duht lar h-- eu r.-.- lv

handled had he bs-'- fonud oo !t.e
j irg of the occurrence, as the c.tii'xs
' wr intensely exoiud ever tks eatxags.

Wedding Bells.
lght days ago, the family circle of a

number of citizens were pleasantly greeted
by a card that read :

"Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Books rgwf
ft pjrc of yor company at the mar-

riage ceremony of their daughter Charlotte
M. to W. W. Cox, Tuesday, Dee. 6th, 1881,

at tt o'clock P. M., Mifflin town. Pa."
That date, last evening, found a large

company assembled at tbs residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Books, to witness tbe mar-

riage ceremony of their daughter to Mr.

Cox. Precisely at 8 o'clock tbe bride and
groom, attended by David K. Cadwalwier,

ot Harrisburg, and Misa Fanny Cramer, of
Patterson, and E. L. Casner and Miss Agnes
MvNair, tstth of ilarrisburg, entered tbe
parlor. Rev. R. E. Wilson received them.
and in a ceremony as nice as it was brief
united Miss Books and Mr. Cox in the holy

bonds of matrimony and pronounced them
man and wife. Thure were present on this
interesting occasion Mr. Moore and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Downs, Mr. Rob son and

wife, Mrs. Zellinger, John W. Kirk and

wife, John S. Graybill and wife and daugh-

ter Grace, William B. Crawford and wife,

Jacob Will and wife, Mrs. Davis and daugh
tera Beckie and Lillie, C. B. Horning and

wife, I. D. Musserand wife.Jesse Howe and

wife, and Mrs. John Howe, W. a. Aikens

and wife, Henry Hawk mother and sister,

John Emery and wife, Mrs. Dr. Deckart,
Mrs. H. H. Wilson and daughter, George
boughman and wire, E. S. Parker, Mrs,

Margaret Btlford, Mrs. Isaac Cofl'man, Mrs.

Murphy, Andrew Sulouff, Miss Sallie Chris

ty, Dr. Smith aud wile, William Books,

Miss Haller, Samuel II. Sbowera and wife,

Henry S. Soholl and wile, Mr. and Mrs.

Cox, the father and mother of the groom,

S. A. Trees, Emnictt Etter, Win. Kenawell

aud wife and two daughters, Hutchinson
Wilson and wife, Mrs. W right, grandmother
ot the bride, Miss Jessie Cramer, Mrs. W il- -

son, wife of Rev. It E. Wilson, B. F,

Schweier and wife.

The groom is brakeraan on a passenger

train of cars, and his lellow employees on

the Middle Division sent valuable presents

to him aud the bride. There were many

presents, but our space is too limited to

enumerate them this ednesday morning

Af ter the ceremony a splendid supper was

served, at the conclusion of which the

bridal party on the cars eastward for a

tour. The Band came forward and gave a

serenade of its sweetest music.

Congress conveal on Monday. Lemuel

Keiler, of Ohio, was elected Speaker and
Edward McPberson clerk of the Lower

House.

On Tuesday Joseph Martin shot a
19 pound wild cat on Shade mountain.
A man is not much of a baoter any
more unless he can shoot a wild cat,
catch or shoot a bear.

STATE ITEMS.
A wolf was shot at Tioga Centsr,

Tioga county, last week.
A wits beater in Philadelphia was

sent to the Penitentiary for sis years
and seven months.

A Lancaster county man bas obtain-
ed letters patent on a machine for
making cigars, which he claims will
do the work of five men.

Peter Johnson, sn insane patient of
tbe Warren Asylum bn keout in nearly
a nude condition, aud lemamed absent
two days before found. He thought
he was hunting cows.

Two small sous of James Sartio
broke tbrcagb the ice at Yostrille, Lu-

zerne county, on Saturday while skat-

ing, sod were drowned.
Tbe directors of tbs Lbigh Valley

railroad company forbid ail assessments
of employees of that Toad to raise mori
ry to purchase presents for any of its
oftWrs.

Ilirsm Graffius, a farmer living near
Jersey ignore, was found dead ia his
bed Thanksgiving night, after a hard
day's debauch.

Tbomss Shay, of Nanticoke, has be-

come insane on account of unprofitable
investments in graveyard insurance
policies.

The llethlehem Timet says a photo-
grapher io that town displays ia bis
window a picture of a farmer and bis
wife and fifteen children.

Heron Kendig, living near Parks-bnr-g,

bad his arm so bsdly injured
while running a threshing machine tbat
amputation was necessary

C'oal thieves are very aotive along
the lines of railway near Philadelphia.
It is said thry frequently steal as much
as five hundred pounds from Heading
cars while in transit to the city.

Nobody enjoys the, nieest surrounil-inff- s

if in biul health. There are mis-
erable people about to-da- y to whom
a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic
would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have ever tried.
See other column.

JaouI J'otices.

Administrator's Xotlce.
Etlute of U'eiry aJrtirs, decerned.

lrHEKEAS Letters of Administration d.

Ii b- - a., having botn granted to the tin
dersign. d on the estate ot Wesley Andrews,
deceased, late l Fayette township. Juniata
county, ail persons indi.'btvd to s iM estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
theiu w H tout delay to

LEWIS DEHEX.
Nor. 29, 1831- - Administrator.

1TBLWSALE.
I will sell at public sale, on the premises,

on FRIDAY, 2!rd day of DECEMBER, A.
D. lhSI, tbe Lot with Cottage, Stable, and
outbuildings thereon erected, sihiatid near
Tuscarora Academy. Juniata county, l a ,
containing h of an Acre, more or
less. The house contains eight pm.ns, nh
cistern in the cellar. Tbere are several
Irnit and ornamental trees on th- - lot.

Terms made known on day ut sale, and
possession given when lirst payment is made

DAVID D. STONE,
Attorney lor Wm. A. McDoaell.

S. B. Lot nos. Auctioneer.
(Nov. 30, 1F31.

Cil'TIOS AOTIC C
LL persuns are hereby cautioned amins
tresissinir Hum the lands of the un- -

in Fayette, Delaware or Waikt r
luwiiihip, by fishing, bunting, or in any

j oiur y.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shi-ll- r

Wm Brauihotl'cr A It Kuril
Henry S po-e- e David Smith
Catharine Kurtt S Dxrn Evans
John McUeeM Teslon
I B Dioi.u C. F. Spu-he- r

i W Smith John L Ai.ker
S J Kurtx J B t;vb--- r

rv Auk.-- - . S M Kautfrtian
l.nri-- 1, Ihui. J F
J W !t.-t:e- r l.kl llTihrrger'
J'"' Ptnr--s Arnold Varn-- s
J w.'b tijp. Levi K Mers

Nov 9, !S1.
Sii'h, rii- - i'..r rfcv S. iW aad Ittfablicaa.

ii g.-- s ya a c rvat tral uovse, and. a greater
.jiitij oi wan- t iirtn aay ouiaja' pep stoned in Juniata rounty.

Legal Notices'.

NOTICE.

Habsisbcso, Nov 55, 1881.
Th SlnrkhnM of thfl Somlk J'tmrntHl- -

vania Rtitroai Company incorporated un--

aer toe name ui me iuucamiuu,
burg and Broad Top Railroad Company,
afterwards duly changed to that ot The
Sherman's Valley and Broad Top Railroad
Company, and again c lunged to that of the
Pennsylvania ratine runway iBnijan,
but now by Act or Assembly, approved
April 1, 1863, changed to the corporate
name of The South Pennsylvania Railroad
Companv are hereby notilied that an In-

stalment of Kie Dollars $i 00) per share
bas been called by resolution or the Board

of Dinctora of said Company, payable to
the Treasurer thereof on tbe 10th day ot
December, 1881.

Said instalment can be (aid on or before
said date to the undersigned at the office of
the Company, corner ot 5lh and Market
streets, in the city of Harrisburg. Pa.

By order of the Board of Directors.
F. J. UROTEVEN'T,

Secretary Treasurer,
Nor. 30, 1881. S. P. K. K. Co

Register's Notice.
KoTtcs is hereby givoa that the following

persons have tiled their accounts in the Reg-

ister's Ollice in Milllintown, and that the
same will be presented to the Court lor con-

firmation and allowance, on TL'KSDAV,
DECEMBER 13, 1881, at 10 o'clock A. M. :

1. The flrst and final account of George
MT. Jacobs, administrator d. . . of J. M.

Thompson, late of the borough f Port
Royal, s stated by Benjamin Jacobs, ad-

ministrator, etc., of beorge W. Jacobs, de-

ceased.
2 Tbe first and final account of Wesley

Andrews, executor of Alexander Andrews,
late of Fayette township, deoeased, as stated
and presented by II. H. Brubaker, adminis-
trator of Wesley Andrews, deceased.

3. The final account ot Divid G.
executor of Christian Snellen-berge- r,

late of Monro township, deceasvd.
4. The first and partial account of D. D.

Stcne, executor of Mary J. Runner, late of
Mifflintown, deceased.

5. First and final account of George 9.
Conn, administrator at Daniel Conn, late of
Tnscarora township, deceased.

6. The account of V?. N. Sterratt, exec-

utor of Sarah Sterrott, late of Mittord tp.f
deceased.

7. Final account of David B. Eh, execu-
tor of the last will and testament of John
Esh. late of Spruce Hill township, dee'd.

8. First and pnrtial account ot Jonathan
Bottigrr, executor, etc., of George Bolti-ge- r,

I ite of Monroe township, deceased.
. First and final account of J. C. Brale,

administrator of Peter Beale, late of Beale
township, deceased.

10. First aud final arconnt ot nenneu
Chveny, administrator of U R. Graybill,
late of Favette township, deceased.

11. First and final accent f Reuben
Caveny, administrator d. t. . f Da-

vid Longacre, deceased, ot Fayette town-

ship.
12. First and final rcsouot of Dvid S.

Cole, aduiioiairalor of Jw S.Thomp-
son, late ot the borough of Port Royal,

13. First and partial acrount ot John
Harry, executor or Philip Smiih, Ula of
Lack mwuship. deceased.

14. The account r E. S. Doty, adminis-
trator ef James Mairs, Secrard.

15. First and partial account ef Levi
Light, ezecntor ef Joseph Light, late of
Susquehanna township, itrcse.f.

ltt. Final account ot Kara D. P.rker, ex-

ecutor of John Wright, late of Mifilintowo,
deceased.

17. The first and final arconnt of Henry
H. Kloss. eiiardisn of Kebvcca Jane Sny

der, Margaret Ellen Snyder and lieorge'
Franklin Snyder, minor children et ueorge
Snvder. late of Port Royal, dressed ,

18. The first and final aero jot ot William ;

T. Evans, guardian of Sa'.ina P Yoder, !

minor child of John Yodrr, la'.e of Sprue '
Hl!l township, deceased. I

19. The account of S.ininil Aiigney. gnur-- ,

diaa of Anna Elu tbt-t- d Jrro . P. Har- -
dy, chiMrrn and heirs of Vaa.sa Hardy,!
lute of Milfo.d township, dec !.

J. M VcDON'ALD, Rtgitter
Register's Oltic, Milllintown, 1

Nov. 12, lts&l. S

Admlnlatralor'a Notice.
$Me of H- - H Bmbaker. decerned.

of Adniinitrni..'ii hvi- - beenLETTERS to (he undersine. on the es-

tate ef 1. H. Uruh.k-- r. deceased, late of
Fayette township, Juniata cornty, all per-

sons indebted To said estate are reiusted
to make imm.slisto payment, and those hav-

ing claims sjrainst the sam will present
them without delay to

LEWIS DEfJES,
Nor. 9, 1S8.. Adia.Oistrator.

Admlalatrator'a ftetlc.
ilal$ of cars CUtfelter, deceased.

or Administration on theLKTTEKS Clotteller, late of Monroe
townxhip, Juniata county. Pa., deceased,
have been granted t" the undersigned, to
whom all persons indbb'ed to said estate
are requested to make ptyment, and those
having claim or demands, will make known
the same without delay.

W. R GORDON, Adni'r.
Richfield, Oct. 18, 1881.

CACTI OS NOTICE.
A LL persona are hereby cautianed not to

XL allow their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to flab, bunt, gather berries,
or eut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of tee undersigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Heiiry Knsh
Daniel Shadle (George Dressier
E Long a. S Dimm Frederick Koats
Joel Dressbr Jonathan Miller

Nor 2U, 1K78

.Miscellaneous.

FOUNDRY.
TflHE ur.dersigmsl, having put the Mifflin-M- -

town Fouiitlry in a ssle ef repair, ia
prepared to do ail kinds of foundry ork.

CASTINU OF ALL KINDS,

srorm a,va heaters
will be made and supplied to order.

Plows, Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Rollers.
THRESHING MACHINES and POWERS

repaired iu a workmanlike manner.

Iron Railing: and Fencing;
made anil orderl to suit purchaser.

For any and all kinds nl work that is pro-
duced in a loiindrv, rail un

DAVID IIOI.M4X,
FOCN DRY MAN,

Ui.T.iiitoWB, JuuiaU Co., Pa.
Oct. 25, 'Ml.

Complete Stock.
F. Ia. Celt AY Ft I Lis,

pa.,
Has j:it retnrned from the Ea-te- rn Cities

w lib a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
CROCERIi:, )l ECWIt AKE,

Hat3 & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
I KA DY-- A D E CI.OTI 1 LG,

Isars, Tobacco, .c., Vc.
Partii-- s will find it reilv to lit ir advan-tse- e

to rail and nav Hark and hear my
trictt purctia-in- g ef.ewhere.

Stock Eitirely New and Fresh.
1 ean you i l'u.- -t rrery-thin- g

called lr in a $tr i ih. kind.

C L. CRtflULUOct. ZC, SI.

a week in your own town. Ttws and
w m i uuiDi ire. AQOreaS 11. lliLltn

I ft. Co., Portland, Maine

GraybUVs Column.

THREE LARGE

STORE ROOMS
FILLED WITH

rUENJTTJBE, CARPETS, BED-

DING, OIL ClrOTHS,

dec, &c, &c.

THE LARGEST

BOUSE MNISHKB GOODS

TRAL

PENNSYLVANIA.

IX TH

LAHGK BRICK BUILDING, ON

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,
Between the Canal aud Water street,

Mifflintown, - - Penn'a.

LOOK TO YOPK INTISEST.

LOOK. TO TOCR PCKSE.

believes people do not buy
goods unless they need
them, and then they look
for the place where the
best selection is to l had,
and where they can be
bought the most reliably
and the cheapest. This

he is prepared to ofi'er and
do, and only asks an op-

portunity to prove it. His
stock being complete thro
out, demands the attention
of all purchasers in the
following 1ms of merchan
dise :

FURNITURE.
Paslor Scits, in Raw Silk, Rep

and Hair Cloth.
Chamber. Suits, in Walnut, Ash

and Painted.

Officb Slits, in Valnut.
Locnges of all kinds and prices.

Marble Top, Breakfast and Ex-

tension Tables.

Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Safes, Sinks, Rocking-chair- s,

Wood & Cane-sea- t I 'hairs,
and almost anything

you ask for in the
Fl'RSITCRE LINE.

CARPETS.
Tbe Finest Lion of URUSSELS;

Three ply, Kiira Super, Medians and
Low Grade I.NUKAlX; Hail, Stair,
Rag at 4 llrois Csrpeta. A goed II-gr-

Carpet for U5 oeilt. Carpets
cut and matched when desired.

Floor Oil Cloths.
1 Yard Wide.

Ii Yards VNiJe.

1 4 Yards Wide.

2 Yarda Wide.
2, Yards Uide.
3 Yards Wide.
Table and Stair Oil Cloth.
Oil Ckilh Rug, all sizes

BEDDING.
IX BEDDI.NO DC CAM SUPPLY TOC WITH

tfattresiea,
IIotMwra.

rillcwr,
Feather.

VARIETIES.
WIXD0W SHADES.

IIo b-- tbe Shading in all colors, and
if jou bring the sin of jour win-

dows be will make tbo shades
fur you, ready to bang on

your windows.

L00KI.YG GLASSES.
If too waat a oiea Locking Glass,

be bas a large Tenefy to select from.

Clocks, Pictures, ami Pic-
ture Frames.

All kinds of Clock and Fine Pic-

tures on band, and Picture Frames
fitted to order.

Lamps.
If yon want to boy a Nice Lamp call

with me. A complete line of
Hanging. Bracket, Hall,

Table aud Hand
Limps

TO select raoM.

Window Screens,
and macy other Qeful an 1 ornamental

articles for tbe boose.

JOHN S. CRAYKILL

BRIDGE STREET, Soialb Side,
Between the Canal and Water Street,

XIFFLLXTQWX, . . PAV-V- J.

P. ESPEKSCILnVM.
ATTHK

CENTRAL STORE
HA IX STREET.

2xd Dbos Kobth or Bhidgk Stsuc,

Illfltatsrini, Y.t
Call tbe atteatioa ot the public to li
fotloviog facta :

Tail Prices Oar Leader 1 Tkt
Best Goods Oar Pride I

Ons Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Ocr leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERT
WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, B00T3
AND SU0E3, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloths,

and ever artiele usually found la first-cla-ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taksa la

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tbe poblio for thtir
heretofore liberal patronage, I request

tbeit eoBtiaavsd eostesa j and ask per-

sona from all parts of tbe County, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock ef
goods.

F. E9PEJ9CIIADK- -

Sept. 7, 1891.

Professional Cards.

Locis B. Atcisso. Oto. Jacobs, Ja
ATKIISO.1 X J ACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW. ,

MlFFLINTOWJI, FA.
Cyt'ollectin j and Coareranciof prenpt-l-r
attended to.
'rrici On Main street, ia place ef resi-

dence of Louis K. Atkinson. rivf., soath ef
Brnlfte street. iJct 26, 1881.

gRODIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Mif myrows, PMSS'J.

All business rouiptlr attended to. 8 y.J
cial attentinn friveu to Cullccting and

(llbceon Brnlju street, opn-sit- e

Court House Square.

JJJAS0N IRWIN,

ATTORSEY-AT-LA- W,

MlFFLISTOWy, JL'.MjrJ CO., FJ.
Zy All business jtouji tly attended to
Ulrica On Bridge slre:, oprosita the

Court House square. )au7, '80-- lj

JTACOB FEIDLZK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLIMTUVf-N-

,

FA.
SyCollcc lions aiuadsd k aroui('t'.j.
Orrica Vfita A. J. Fatlars-j- I.q. eo

Bridge street. (r"tb 25, '8'- -'

D VV1D D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- T.

SIFFLl.TOTN, PA.
CT'CollerliuDS aud all profeaieaal fcaii-nes- s

promptlT attended
june -- 0, 1877.

THOMAS ILlTi-li7M.i-r

Physician and Snrgeon,
Mit t usro w.y, r.i.

Oftca hours f-- 9 a. u. to 3 p. a.. V-fic- n

in hie fathers residence, al the o:h
end of Water street. 'ucU--- lt

D. M. CRAWFORD, 21. l.,
Ilia resuni-- act:ely the raettre el

u ine .iikI Su'gT-r- a."d their cuiiatera-branche-

e at the c!J crorr ut Thd
and Irr n.re strr.-ts- , Miitliulown, la.

aarcb ?J, 117

J M. URAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icatlettia, Juniaii Co , pa.

frrrrra formvr'v ocrMpit-i- l Nt Dr.Sterrelt
Frolesional business pruuijtij alleuded to
at all hours.

JOUN U.LAIGHlTxT

INSURANCE AGENT,
FOHT ROY.H.. JVSHT.1 CO., FJ.

ii0!il fe CoHipnies rcpeieal J.
IV--. 8, l'.7V-I- y

J ENRV IlARIlBLRtitR, mTF.

Continue trie practic- - ot" atil
and all their cuiiatera! bniciics.

I;ri.-- e at hi a Slc.Vh:. rij, i,s;6.

After the First Day of December.
1330,

Tor WILL lt!0
JACOII r,. wixev

In his New S:e K at the East al I
MttLITCRtlLLC,

with a L A e'
STOVES AND HEATERS

i.f a!t arid. S te P:p. l.r-- i cJE,. .e.
t.ri.ne lr.a Ware, lir.jj.s Jr, aii a..
k.i.i. i.r

TIN AND SHEET IRON VTARE.
Whuh article ie . il at th Unl

P.-:- Price.
Thtnkful f.r pat tr.taf- le exit'sb srnct f.. Ni-;a- r, t rrvvr s si
W his sban: ia the fi.n.re.

JAt."H G. WIMir.
Not. iri.

!tn?9(l''' '? at fcoai- -. 5a-;- s

a. Co.. P'Jrtlaa.1. Mxjn- -. oarr

--lOTIfE.
I TAKE this method of ritms; iBf'-ti- ua

in reference tt a 3' ft of turaere
that cans to mr place some time ago. and
herer-- r rire notsre t the ewaer tu come
foraard, prove prcpertr. pa dsnrre. c.

H. K. baiiiUaJt.
Kauoo, 19. leel.-- il


